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LLEWXAMCONGRESSIONAL. foreign mail service
members should not

and asked that
have their atten

NJjWS OBSERVATIONS.

Ranked the aged historian, is quite
ill.;. j '. ' ;

'

. Crop reports received in Chicago

COBBESPOSDMCE FROM THE VOCB,- -BILLTHE I ifCREASED PEWniOlf
PASSES THE SENATE, TBI'S CAPITAL.

show excellent 'propecta generally for
the wheat crop. .ralHatlcnal aad Carllalr. Broun, r er-ta- , Dtnaadi San.

thlaa; far h Bfexleaai Vtraaa. Vltaalaim
-- England owns 25,000,000 fowls,

ASHEVILLE EBTEBPBISB.

Tfei PttpU Tat a B100.000 Dbt for
StrMl lBnproTmnta, Llffbts aad

Vf tr Wrk.
Special to the Nbws and Obsbrvxr. - i

AsHBViLLX, May 18, 1886- - ;

The election here in regard to the
proposition submitted to the voters by
the city council, as --to whether the city
should incur a bonded debt of $100,-00- 0

for water works, streets and lights,
was carried. This oity is irrepressible
and its brilliant future seems cei tain.
All classes and political parties serened
anxious for the success of the measure1.

and 1.000.000 eetrs.were imported in
Special Cor. Nbws and Obsirvbr.1885. This is a foul proceeding.

j". --Canadians now complain that Ameri I Washington, May 18.
The friends of the Blair educationcan .fishermenare not only buying but

bill, feeling assured that the bestteaiine bait. The alternative ajlevia. ' " "" KTn mna loriro.- - willraUarainfflpa quickly Uian any othor known ma--
aj: Rheumatism, AearaJirta,chances of its passage lie in a speedy

consideration of the measure, will make
tion would seem to be o abate the steal,.
ingi ; " ; i V---

ifi1 M"rtE)r, Borca, Frotilrtrftea,
Backache. Ontnsr.Sore Thiwrt,

IgclaUca. Wuunda, Headacha,an effort to have it taken up at anIt is ari accepted truism that there

':.

w;mm

early day. Mr. Reid assures me that igouwai-- i eprauia. eta. race
cta. a bottle. Sold by allcan be no - law without a law-give- r.

There oan be no bribe-tak- er without a 11 is nis Deiiei me uui wiu pass tne Tb Eplacpal ConTntlon. -

THB FIRST SAY'S PROCIID1N08.
House with little or no amendment andbribe-eive- r. Who - bribed alderman L . TT . regiawreg lTaa-jlar- am

Proprieton, balUnxtra, XL, TS.&A.become a law before the end of theJaehne?
Special to the Nxwi and Obsbrvxr. .

:present session. The action of theIDr. Oliver Wendell Holme? is re loute Monday did not materially damoeiviDr a right royal welcome in Eng Tarboro, May 19.: !

The regular annual convention of theage its chances of consideration.land. Lord Tennyson. Robert Brown

tion diverted from the issue by the use
of the term "subsidy."

Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, opposed
the proposition to subsidise American
ships. Mr. Holmes, of Indiana, earn-
estly opposed the policy of subsidies
and contended that Kthat policy would
have the effect of building up Ameri-
can commerce.

This closed the general debate and
the committee rose and the House at 5
o'clock adjourned.

HOMBUXK.

The ExelUmnt la Eag-Ian- and Irlaa
Hourly IurravalnK-- .

London, May 19. In the house of
commons this evening Timothy Har-
rington, home rule member for Dublin,,
moved a second reading of the bill pro-
viding for the election by ballot of the
poor-la- w guardians in Ireland. The
Orange members bitterly opposed tbe
motion. John Morley supported the
motion and after a not delete it was
carried by a vote of 207 U 105. The
announcement of the result was received
with, cheers. The conservatives have
arranged to hold a monster loyalist de-

monstration against the homo rule bill
in the city of Gainsborough, Lincoln-
shire, tonight. Paroell has organized
a counter-demonstrati- in the same
place and has sent T. M. Healy there to
take charge of it and make the principal
speech. Lord Salisbury was accorded
a perfect ovation when he appeared on
the stage of Her Majesty's theatre this
afternoon to address a conservative
meeting assembled there under the
auspices of the "Primrose league."
All the auditors wore Lord Beaconsfield's
favorite flower (the primrose.) In

ing and Sir Theodore Martin are arrang- - Episcopal church for the diocese eftLKGI8LtTIVC LORX.
Some time during the present week

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure of Cougns, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Indpiert Coo
sumption, and for the relief of coo
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drua
gists. Price, 25 cent.

North Carolina met here at 11 o'clock,ing-f- or a grand: banquet of authors and
artists to-- do him honor. -

General Cox will call up for action theAbsolutely Pure at Calvary church, and after divine serreport of his committee on reform in the

Washinotos, May 19. ;Snatk.
After routine; business in the Senate
today, Mr. Hoar gave notice' that to-
morrow morning he would call up the
bill disposing of the Alabama awards.
The Staten island bridge bill Was taken
up and Mr. McPherson addressed the
Senate, upon it until 2 O'clock. The
pension bill was placed before the Sen-
ate, the pending question being a motion
of Mr. MoPherson to recommit the bill
to the committee with instructions to
submit to the Senate an estimate of the
expense that' would be incurred by its
passage. .

Mr. Mcpherson's motion to recommit
was rejected; 14 to 28. The question
recurred on Mr Blair's amendment to
Mr. Van Wyck s amendment. Mr. Van
Wyck's amendment is to add to the bill
a section providing that no soldier under
this act should receive a pension of less
than $8 a month. Mr. Blair's motion
was to make the provision read: "No
pension paid under any law to any sol-

dier hereafter shall be rated at less than
$4 a month." . Mr. Blair modified his
amendment so as to include sailors,
marines, &c, and it was agreed; to.
Mr. Logan moved to make the minimum
pension $b Lost; 20 to 21. Mr. Van
Wyck's amendment, as amended by Mr.
Blair, was agreed to. Ah amendment
offered by Mr. Logan, extending the
provisions' of the bill to. men who had
served three months, was agreed to. At
Mr. Ingalla' suggestion the bill was

A granddauifhter of Commodore vice organised by the election of Rev.
Vanderbilt Miss Gracie Morse, aged Dr. A. S. Smith, of Ringwood, presi

civil service on the Warder-Steale- y in-

vestigation. The report recommends
the dismissal of Warder from the em22, tall, lithe, blythe, willowy, grace

ful bewitching and with a pretty face,
dent; Rev. Gilbert Higgs, of Warren-to- n,

secretary. The convention sermon
was preached by Rev. J. W. Murphy,

i raw powder never varies) A , marvel jot
4nrUT, strength and wholesomeness. , More

oonomical than ordinary kinds and cannot $

I old In competition with the multitude of low
'teat, chert weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Rotal. Buim P$wna
CO., 108 Will Strteet, New York. ; I

8old by W C A B Stronach, George T
rS'roBach asd J R Ferrall A Co.

ploy of the House.
If the banking and currency commitand; wealthy,, too, has gone and married

her coachman. tee can secure the floor in the House to of Hillsboro. It was a cogent, logical
--Mrs. Thompson baa been confirmed discourse on the duties of members of

the church, clerical and lay. ; - ;a" postmaster of Louisville, Ely. Sena
morrow (Tharday) according to assign-
ment an effort will be made to pass
one of the bills providing for the issue

B-I-- B-

CURES
tor clack burn opposed her confirmation

of small silver certificates.with might', and mtin, bat old man Tw Strings tm bla Bow.
Lynchbdro, Va., May 19. W. D.TifiO.k cra.lla.ntlv nama ti tKf roaniiA ' TKpfa THS FIGHT FOR TUB V1TTIKTH?

Hammond, of Richmond, wanted forPere only six opposing votes. '
. Congress will be a desperate one. TheJ

embezzlement, was captured near thistvepublicans will strain every fiber on0. C. Lemly, U. S. N., whoB-l-- B-

CURIES
left this country some time ago to act as

judge-advoca- te of the court-marti- al

city last night. After a hearing before
the police court he acknowledged that
he had two wives living; one in Rich-

mond and one in Campbell county. He pffl.STORE
their political being to capture the next
House, and they openly assert that they
expect ' to accomplish their purpose
through the disatisfaction which is sup-
posed to exist in the Democratic ranks.

convened pi the Asiatic station for the
trial of paymaster Georee R. Watkins. is held for the xtiohmond authorities.has arrived at Yokohama, Japan.

t therefore behooves our people to beThe young ladies in a Connecticut A Fatal Explosion and Fir.
Jirsxy City, N. J., May 19. A fire,female seminary have written sealed let their guard and to ''immediately and at

once'rsit down on all alleged "inde-
pendent" candidates for Congress.LOOK OUT

his address Salisbury declared that
toryism was growing rapidly among all
classes in the empire. He said he felt
it to be his duty in these critical times
to urge all loyal men to combine for the
Bupport of religion and the empire. He

preceded by a loud explosionoccurred
in Franck's chemical factory at Hobokeh

York's record in the last Congress ii a

ters, to each other, sunder the solemn
pledge that, they are not to be opened
until the day the recipient is married.
It is puppoBed that thef are fall of gush.

today. 1 hree men at work on the third
floor were rescued after being badlyj tbi couvniTkia flooded with too recent illustration of "independent-ism"- !

for uy intelligent voter to be
caught with such bait this fall. There

burned and one was also injured by falldenied that he had recommended as theADULTERATED LAEBI
ing from a third story window, Allbest means of governing the Irish peo(heExamine fsrefuliy what you are using;

odor from it when cooking betrays it. J: these will probably die.ple the adoption of a twenty years co

j; --T-he race-hoT- se known as Pure Rye
won the Kentucky Oaks at Louisville.
This seems to be something of a reflcct-tio- n

on a State that consumes . nothing,
fcut' pare ; Boarboni Can't some old
Cynthiana distiller develop a winning

CASSARD'S "aOTAR BRAND" LAlp. ercion pol:oy. lie bad only advised

are only two parties in the national leg-

islature, and the man who comes here
must co-oper-ate with one orathe other of
these,' or nis district might as well not

JaVHAsTeDlavS ar Aa94B)aa.ar

amended so as; to apply to men depen-
dent upon their own ,'exertions" in-

stead of upon their own "labor," so
that there might be no question as to its
application to men who earned a liveli-
hood by intellectual labor: Mr. Brown
said that inasmuch as the people of the
Northern States had Bent here Senators
and Representatives of both; politic!
parties who favored the passing of laws
increasing pensions, he did hot believe
the people of the South would Object to
it. Though some people of . the North
thought Congress was going too far, yet
the Senate saw that the Northern con-

stituencies of both parties sent : to Con-

gress men Who favored these pensions,
and we must therefore conclude that the
majority of the tai-paye- rs of the North
approved 'their action.; It was to

the maintenance of law and order inn. ruBx.
Ireland. He reiterated his advice toEERT PACKAGE GUABANTjfD WRITES A TOBY CRANKY LBTTXR TO A CHIbe represented at all, for he will not

racer with ';the appetizing and locallyTry it ana you win use no otner.
j B. H. WOODEIX, Balelgh, N.L CL

CAGO PAPXR.

Chicago, May 19. The editor of a

the Irish to emigrate from . Ireland if
they could not prosper and be contented
under British rule, and urged the con-

servatives to support liberal unionist

accomplish anything in the way of leg-

islation. The Republican, of this city,
states that it is probable that Senator7

The Great Bargain House of
Raleigh.

We kicked up a racket last week and we

are going to kick up a bigger one this week,

as we are go.ng to open new goods and some

great bargains. So look out! Big job in Violin,

Banno and Guitar Etrings, at 4c a set; fresh

from the manufacturers and a good article.

Pins and needles 2c a paper. Twenty-fou- r

sheets Note Paper for 5c Best Calico in the

market, 4c a yard. Best 4-- 4 Sheeting for 6c a

yard. Straw Hats for men atld boys from 6c

up. Good Ticking 124 c a yard.

Now if you want to save your money call

and (see me. New and advanced ideal are

crowding put the old ones; 'pluck" instead of

luck; cash instead of .credit; brains instead of

leading daily paper here received a let-
ter last night from the anarchist ParCr. Cacfcard dc Son, Kenna will not except the chairmanship

BALTIMORE, ltD., of the Democratic Congressional com sons, in reply to an article : which ap
candidates in the coming election where
conservatives could not certainly be
chosen.

f- Curanof the Celebrated Star Brand Mild mittee, but this, I learn from good au
Owwxl Hama and Bacon. thorities, is untrue.

peared in the paper on the treatment of
mobs. It is a very incoherent docu-
ment and is literally as follows :

appropriate name ot Soar Mash ?

1 A boy'down at San Juan gained an
enviable religious religious reputation
by committing to memory 1,000 verses
of the Bible and was rewarded by the
present of x

shotgun. His reputation
was somewhat smirched, however, when
fooi days, after he shpt his grandmother
in the right leg. Ti

; --.Prof. Jonathan Emeriek, of Wil-
liam and Mary college, has discovered
the aerolite which fell in Washington

be iUDDOsed that if the neocle of the I 1 A "SOCIXTT" 8CCCKS3. j

The social event of the season occured
laaaat tbr Slays Her Ttor
Chlldrea aud Kills tenralf.

Whmlinq.W Va.,May 19. A terrible
"Mankind, mob or military, are sus

ant Friday and Saturday. This was tained in their actions by a majority of
brain fitted at the time by the circum

South had been in the Union at the time
of the war,; and the army had been their
army and the wax had been with a for3 i l lhe grand performance of the Kirmes,

under;; the ' patronage of the leading stances they appreciate to control.
Thoroughly educate a community physlOClOtt" ladies f WaekuiKiOB aod fnlr

murder and suicide occurred in Lincoln
ooonty, this State. Monday night. Mrs.
Margaret jDonaiu a wiiow.; became ' in-

sane from religious fanaticism and im-

agined she had been called upon by the
Lord to sacrifice the lives of herself and
her' three children to the Divine Wrath.

ically, morauy, mausirtauy, uolitivaUj.ooonty, P September 14th, 1885;
eign nation, th people of the south
would have gone as far in granting pen-
sions as had the people of the North, He
(Brown) would1 therefore vote- - for the

the benefit of the Homeopathic hospital
.a i i rWl

a. .correct instructions in ana ; metnoa totUe says it is the largest aerolite on re-- in taw city, xne scene wu quo w application of righteously inculcated
disposition will result in justice, multum

gorgeous splendor, exceeding anytningeirj, 4nd weighs fnily 200 tons, j Its
Composition ff is nickel. bill, bat pressed on the Debate the pro-

priety aha duty of passing as ssooh as of the kind ever before witnessed inEarly in the evening she threw herself
Washington. The dance of the nations m parvo. lhe lame, cured, will throw

away their crutches. Men of enterprise
alaminum, copper, magnesia and tin.
i hat is an excellent atorv which

upon her knees and spent several hours cheek; and science and ability are beating back- - possible the Mexican pension bill and
also a bill to pension the few surviving was representative of the characteristicfcatabllafcsd FAY'S WW in wild ravings. She arose and arming and labor, many of your kind, wise anddomes from Pontiac. 111., to the effect and crushing into oblivion moonshine mergrace and native movement 01 everysoldiers of the Indian wars, some ofr.mtiiLLA Room. race of people on the globe, minglingwhom, -- he said, resided; in Georgia.
Unless something were done' for the chants with their tough and tremendous long- -barbaric posturing with the latest modTafcaa tha-- laad: aoaa uiaiuJa hka-tt- a ar traa. a;

aWaa Mkaahtna-Wo- r Wwaapoartioiiai aaay to andjl
atraM n4 dwrabtej at half tM ena of at, U M ern figures of scientific terpsichore.

herself with a large, sharp carving-knif- e

made her way to a room ' occupied
by her three daughters, aged 12, 10
and 8 years, cat their throats, and
plunged the blade into her own heart.
The bodies were discovered yesterday
by neighbors, who state that the room

time prices.riTLTISJ JCiiASTKK at uaii my
Among the handsomet toilets shown was

Mexican soldiers, Mr. Brown would
have to withhold his assent from future
pension bills, i that worn by Mrs. Senator v ance, con

that a train was chased for miles by a
vindictive tornado, which finally over-
took it and : went on - ahead,, whereupon
the engineer) opened the throttle and
chased the tornado. That is an excel-
lent story hnt we don't believe it.
if They fiahed logetber, he and abe,
- ,Beside a shady mountain brook;

How full it filled bis heart with glee
A. single look I

Our Millinery Department will be filled this
sisting of a pearl tinted satin, pointedThe bill was passed: yeas S4,hays 14.
train, and corsage, lhe re with new hats and flowers and such goods aswas so bespattered with blood as to bearThe vote was as follows : yeas, Messrs.

Aldrich, Allison, Blair, Bowen. Brown, ceipts were large (it cost a V to see it)strong resemblance to a slaughter-hous- e.

and everything went off "according to are needed as tbe Bea8onadvances4These goodsConger, Callom, Trye, George, Gibson,
Hale,; Hampton, Harrison, Hawley,B-I-- B- Hoyle," or, rather, the mesdamesBTw Tark Ctta Fntarat. ' " f

are bought in New York from first-cla- ssNiw York, May 19. Green & Co.'sHoar, Ingalls, Logan, McMillan. Ma-- Uoyle, ; under whose management it
was. And now "society" is shaking its

otnerwise, are sinxing in tne siuggisn
current of the river of despair. The
possessors of life-savi- ng apparatus on
shore are refusing to nse it because they
own it and claim the only right to nse
the same, and refuse to satisfy the brute
force of no simply educated public sense
of property rights. Brute force in the
near future will be arbitration. The
acceleration of its adoption will be hur-
ried probably by the dangerous brute
force of despair dynamite. ' This world
is a garden. We must keep hoeing oat
the weeds proud,' powerful and other-
wise obnoxious so that useful plans
will have a better chance to exalt their
existence. This struggle will obtain
and result that the fittest may survive.)"

Aatbr Traaarr Goa Wroa.
Harrisonburg, Va., May 19. The

grand jury of the county court today
found seventeen indictments against

renoit on cotton futures says: lhe houses and the most fashionable in the city andhone, Manderson, Junior,:, Mitchell,
of Oregon, Morrill, Payne, - Plumb. "short interest on the old crop con right arm off in

i
1 1 A SURFR1SBD SHBRITV. not from auction houses, as I understand is re--Riddleberger, Sawyer, Sewell, Sher tinned anxious, and with a liberal spot

business covering was lively.-- : PricesCURES A one-legg- ed negro named Frank
ported by many persons in this city. They artwere quite buoyant and the advance ef Merritt stole a horse and buggy at

man, Spooner, Van Wyck, Voorhecs,
Walthall and Wilson, of Maryland 34;
nays, Messrs. Beck, Berry,' Blackburn,

They left the noisy little spring
At evenlag, in iu hazy glow ; .

He had not Caught a ulngle thing,
; Mut abe had, tnouga!
.

;f
' '

.i'lH Tld-Bi-

:. correspondent of the Albany
Journal draws attention to the fact that
the' deposits in the savings banks of the
Btate of New; York have increased from

58,0O0,00O, in 1860, to $437,000,000
in 1885. The depositors are largely
working people. That is the reason
these noor : workini? men who have

8al0 points retained a good support up Clinton a few days ago. He drove the
animal the 400 miles to this city andto the close. Less cheerful crop acall, Cockerell, hustis, Gorman, Gray,

bought for cash and at cost, so I can sell them

cheaper than those houses who buy from
1 CURE FITS!
:' thUnrwrtHm tanas mlft fcrfc

count later in the day and fair support sold the outfit to a Mr. Keith for $75.Jones, of Arkansas, McPherson, Mor
from abroad assisted the upward turn,gan, Saulsbury, Vest and Whitthorne On Saturday he was arrested on infOT

mation and looked op to await the arhile the movements of some of theaMaadtawaaaTatawarataraMaia. I awaa a radical ,

awra,Taaaa mm da iiimiiIFIT, IfBJWT ar WmUr
MMUMtllMaM InmnMNr; drummers and on credit. The drummers are-1- 4-

nrincinal onerators revived the LucresI MM B) BR rival of a North Carolina offioer. SherThe bankruptcy bill was again laidaaaaaS (Br Sad Saw TCMtrt r. ' C r Z . .. .a '""tj going all through the country at an expensesion of an active market on the balance iff Murphy, of Sampson, arrived here Samuel R. Sterling; late treasurer ofbefore the Senate and after an ineffec$437,000,000 in bank need! so much
Monday and proceeded to police head-- J01 the crop year, ine new crop symtual attempt of Mr. Riddleberger to setarltt protection, and think it derogatory of from $3 to 10 a day, besides paying heavypathised with the improving tone to

this county, eleven for embezzlement
and six for misusing and misappropri-
ating public money.

cure an executive session, the Senate at quarters to take possession 01 tne pristo their manhood to work longer than some extent, but as a role continued to oner. : He was rather astonisnea to5.4.5 p. m.' adjourned.,. license fees. Who pays all these expenses fbe handled with caution. learn that the bird had flown, having'

HOUSB. Use Dr. Pierce's "PelleU" for all bilioui atescaped the ' previous night, at what Wby you people who buy goods from housesMr. Diblbe, of South Carolina, from tacks.StMMly fr Hbllln.B-- - a m 1

hour the lieutenant in charge 01 ine--Chicago, May 19. --After a fortnight'sthe committee on laws regulating the
station could not tell. The city is be-i- n

e Bcdured for his recapture, but atelection of the rresidont, reported' a struggle the strike of the plaining mill
employees here for eight hoars work at

ARMY R11DT TO

AMD OIRXISON THS
ULSTIR S VOXtJNTKBK.
' ifarcs os ;dubxik

who buy from drummers and on; credit. The

consumer has all these expenses to pay.joint resolution proposing a .constitu
this writing he has not been, foundtional amendment creating and defining ten hoars pay has come to ao end. The
Unless he is retaken . today sheriffCURES London, May 17.- - Three' thousand Come and buy your Millinerv from iia andtne omoe 01 second v joe rresiaeni i men nave torm&iiy aaeu w uc wea empty hand.Murphy will return homa save all these expenses.back at the old terms, stipultting onlyOf the United States. House calendarmen belonging to 'the London volun

rntt is a bad uespecuuuy submitted to the cash tradethat their wages be paid weekly. ThisThe House then went into committeeteers, and one hundred officers of the ed. Xhe sheriff says Die
lot and thinks he may

B-I-- B-

CURES
only.have gone . to7. was agreed to. The mill owners Jesame force; have offered to join any of the whole (Mr Hammond, of Geor Philadelphia, where he has friends. VOLNEY PUBSELL k CO. ,

; No. 10 East Martin Street. .
army put in the field by Ulster in rebel clare they will discharge no one to make

IiLRWXAH
gia, in the chair) on the Senate amend-
ments to the postoffice appropriationlion against home rale, lhe volunteers places for the strikers.

it is statedv oner to equip themselves bill. . ; ;

PENNYRUVAI siILtS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.";
Tb Orimlnnt nad Onlj UfBBtB. j

fUk Hitlnn Blll.w. ntmrnrt w mri k leM tataaiwi!
ladiManbto LADIES. A.k fM Vrwai M
-- I'klofeestrr' KmelUiT ud uie m umm.t (oclatt

- fMmnt) u iu particulars ta UUtr hj mtmwm JMBIE
NAME PAP ER. 'J'TLTL- -.gal a MmiIIw f
At Irnul.. 1 Mr raPflM W lUOar

her. Haltxtelatilo. P i 1

and to fight in the Ulster cause without In the course of the discussion, which Tat Aaarcttlsts.

THB GRAND JURY TAKING CP THB CASKS.consumed the remainder of the session,pay or reward so long as their t services
OB KENT.

CUREfthreDEAF
PECK'S PATIXT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS

aaan ma auuM md fmkm ka work af ta
utnral irmm. InrUM. aaaifenaM. aad alwajn fa 'poritioa. A'l
oavmatioa aad ma whbpm kaH dbtiartiy. 8a4 forillaitrated
bonk wttk l:iinoBlli, FREE. Addiwi ar call aa f. HISCOX.
849 Braadway, N' Tack. aUatloa tU papar.

FMr. Dockery, of Missouri, announcedmay be needed.
Chicago, .May 19. The grand juryhis opposition to the amendment becauseThe orangemen - of Lurgan county The large front room and office. 2nd floor.

A llat II as'.

VOCR UTTUt CHILDREN BURNKD TO DBATH.

Akron, Ohio, May 19. The house
of a f widow, Mrs. Mary Mooney, was
burned at midnight, with four of her
children. The widow was awakened by
the amos, and taking her youngest
childl aged 2 years, in her arms, leaped

took up the hearing of cases of the an ately occupied by J. P. Barrett, over: theU was coercive legislation; because itArmagh, are enrolling themselves in
military associations oraranized for the tore Of J. iu. 8Sn. No. 218 Fatetterina (arch ists this, morning. The first thingassumed to aid commerce at the expense For terms apply ti Wm. B. Grimea or F.;7 done Was the reading to the jury of theof the foreign postal service; because it HvwonH. p mart )1m.purpose of resisting borne rule govern-
ment. It is stated that in the event of testimony which was raxon at tne inheld out he persuasive idea of cpmpe

t ion, when in fact there was bo compe
tition except on two lines ; because it

quests held on the remains ot officers
Miller, Florin, Redden, Diegan, Sheo-ho-n

and Barrett, who died from the
effects of wounds received iu tho Huy- -

from a window, telling the other chil-
dren to jump after her. They did not

B- - 1-- B-

CURES

an Ulster rebellion a loyalist expedition
will be' ready to march on Dublin,
leaving strong garrisons in Ulster and
an army at observation on the "Shannon.

Mr. John U. A. Macdonald. member

would operate as a hindrance to the re
B-I-- B-

CURES
Bdo so and perished in the flames. Mrs B- -storation . of American commerce ; be

marketriot. After thia tbe witnessescause it was a positive violation of the Mooney and ner brother-in-la- w were
badly burned in endeavoring to rescueof the tragedy Were heard.for the Edinburg and 8t. Andrew's international treaty of Borne ; because
the children. Her brother-in-la- w willuniversities, presented in the house of it was a gift of public money to private

corporationsj the larger, part: of which Drobabry die. ' The child which MrsStrlkars Glv In.
Si Louis, May 19. The striking em CURESMooney had in her arms when she leaped

THRESHING MS!
commons: ? tonight a petition against
granting .home rule to Ireland. The
petition was signed by 106,894 Scotch-
men. It-wa- s one and one-quart- er mils

would go to the facihC Mail steamship
company, offioered, owned and controlled ployees of the Southern barb were coni- - front the window is the only one of the V

nanv held a meeting yesterday ana re family unhurt. coiMsur.iPTiorj.by Kasaell sage. Jay uould and Sidney
solved te return to work; on the plan oflong and; weighed 274 pounds, and was

aa Mwaaaaaaar

Nimplast. Hurt VoraUft, Kconomical, and Parfwt
la uv wum no artvin; clevns it nvai fur narket.
THRESHING ENGINES
aawSnila. and nvmmr4 laBfleaaeaiftrMt
rU7. Send (or lUuatratod eataloco. ' ; i

f Mia want klaa and o( loaf
Dillon.' .He commented severely upon
the action of the Senate in adopting the
amendment in violation of its own rules.

A :Wealdb Mardrrs saleld.
Savannah, Ga., May 19. In a quar y faithborne into the hoUBO on the shoulders

of six staiwart attendants.

NTKNDINO ADVJCBTIPJERS should ad
L dress

'GEO. P. ROWELL k CO.,
10 Sprue Street, New York City, i

Worn Bcr.avrr T.twt or-- 1.nooTawwpiFa

tea hoars. The president of the com-- 1

refused to received them back
fiahy they should promise to make up rel between Capt. Lowery, of the British Taaxpriaa

abOGDM,He argued that a subsidy would not . . a.A . U . FARDUNAR.! W raarl Sk, Maw Tarsbark Lydia, and steward Harritxman to--Peaaarlraala AgiUmUmrl Wavka, i have the effect of building: np the com
dar; Harritxman shot at Lzowerv. lhemerce of the country, and in support of
ball grazed his head, causing a light

m. m li 1 n . r.

Jak Snarp' Brailwar B. B, In m ry

Handi.
Albany, May 17. Judge Alton B

Parker, of the supreme court in this
city, appointed Saturday as a receiv

his argument be quoted scatistics to
show that from 1866 to 1877 (which he wound, ine captain ien ana ttarnts

man, thinking he had killed him, turnedtermed the 'subsidy period") the ton B- -B

during the week all the time lost. The
promise was given and today the com-

pany renewed operations.

A Revival f lafSaatry.
; Sharon, Pai, May 19. The Sharon
iron company's works at this place were
lighted last night after au idleness of
nearly a year, and are running in fall
blast. The indications point to a steady
ran. Every furnace in SEaron is now

1 1 nage of the couptry steadily Tell off.er of the; Broadway railway company and shot himself through the heart,
i

' l b Wrh tth.m Flam.
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John O Brieb. chairman of the demo Mr. Bingham, of Pennsylvania, supB- - I-- B-
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cratio State committee, in a suit brought ported the: amendment, denying that

there wm anything coercive in it orto wind ud the affairs. of that defunct Akbov, Ohio, May 19. A disastrous
fire occurred here this morning, in whichcorporation by the attorney general. that there was any subsidy in it. CURESfour lives were lost and a number ofMr, Dingley, of Maine;l in a briefNaturally widespread surprise and com w

persons injured.is blast.speech pointed oat the needs of thement followed tM announcement.
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